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Jim Corbctt Will Not Fight
Fitzsimmons.

OLYMPIC CLUB IGNORED.

O'Donncll Must First be Con-quere- d.

M it tin Irons Charged With a
Grave Crime.

CYCLONE AT WICHITA, KAN

Hays Numerous Pranks, but
no Serious Damage.

Senator Hill Confers With
New York Democrats.

Nrw York. tvt. a . Cuj.t.iln Glori. Hob
Fit .ImmoiiH, Arthur Lutulcy and Chiirlio
White have met W illiam Urmly, Jjimcs J.
C.rl. tt Captain tiliiri pited
n I forfeit for Kitzsiiutitfms io fljrht
t .irU tt t.nt finish f..r tbti VurlJ'i chain-Ii.in,hi-

BriMly ousted aimthor tl.nuound
ciit.tv:l a counter ciiullcti.v to Kitzsim-ln.iti- s

mi lvtmlf uf Steve O'lfcinnt-U- . "Will
t.iii cover Fitzsimrniin's money r" Brady
was asked. -- Nil," lit- - shouted.

"Will you rover O'llonni-H'- s money?"
wiih .l, anU he shouted

"N" so lotul t!nt every one In the build-
ing heard him.

Kitsimiiions Kihi tlmt if ho pot the
. !i.uiiM.)iis!il, hy default hi' would defend
Jt nil corners tint Jackson, who
v.a ctJ.ition.il, lc on lui'outit of color.
T.'ii'n there a lot of tonirnc, luinirltiff
U tw.i n Flti and Hrady. which finally
switched off to hctwivn l.uml.y and
ltr.n!.v. linuly rtiariiiK, "You
a cur." and the retort, "You're another,"
arid o on ad tmuscum.

The Olympic dub of New Orleans, how-
ever, li:t hmuirht matter to a crisis as it
were by a tclerit.n ti Corliett in which
he is rlven the alternative of tltlitin

or pivint; up the championship.
The club tell Corts-t- t that It has the ripht
tinder the circumstance tod.-chir-

the champion of the world if
CorU-r- t to flirht. The telegram
cI.mcs: "If you will not defend the title.
I'ttzslmtnon will and will meet the licst
man that ran he found in the world in
February , In tho event you do not
ntisW'cr and the rhallenjn- - of Holiert
Kitsrslmtmir. by Thursday ct, 4, we will
Ueclar- - KoN-r- t Kitzsiriiinons the cham-
pion heavy-weig- of the World "

Corbet! Mirks It Oat.
IIavfhiiim.. Mass., Oct. 2. Jim

Corbctt it here with his dramatic
company. aDd will stick to his ulti-
matum that he will not fight Fitz-
simmons till the latter has defeated

nncll, whether the Olympic club
tf New Orleans declares Fitzsimmons
the world's heavy weight champion
or not.

ttenator 11111 Confers.
New Tokk, Oct. 2. Senator Hill

held a conference with several of the
democratic lenders today. At its
close Senator Hill declined to say
anvtliin;; as to its nature or the re-
sults reached. The supposition is.
the matter discussed was hisattitude
touching his nomination for gov-
ernor.

Later, a member of the conference
said Hill had not yet accepted the
nomination.

rraiika of a Kantian Cjclon,
Wichita, Kan.. Oct. 2. Last

night's cyclone, while it played all
sorts of tricks with buildings, twist-
ing and Uirnini; them almost inside
out in some instances, fortunately
passed on toward the northwest with-
out having destroyed any human
lif". No news of damage outside of
this city is received.

l'rof. Bsrlng's Critical Condition.
Chicago, Oct. 2. Prof. David

Swing, the noted independent divine,
who has been ill with stomach trou-
ble for two weeks, is in a critical
condition. Last night the disorder
afTected his brain. Since then he has
been unconscious, all efforts to arouse
Kim being unavailing.

Connecticut Town Klertlons.
New Haves. Conn., Oct. 2. Ke-tur- ns

from 100 towns in the state
show pains for the republicans in the
town elections yesterday. In almost
all the towns where the A. 1. A.
made a light tbev are defeated.

Martin Irons I oiler a irav Charge.
Fort Woktii, Tex.. Oct. 2. Mar-

tin Irons, famous as the leader of the
great railroad strikes of '86, is tinder
arrest here with an attempt
to criminally assault a little girl only
7 years of age.

Illlnnl. M auinl. i.t.liil T ml

. Chic A.o. Oct..,, 2. The granda.lodge
oi masons oi Illinois convened in au
nual session here today.

Wblak Trat In Brnwlna.
1'fcoKtA. 111.. Oct. 2. The direc

tors of the whisky trust have been
closeted in secret session since 9 this
morning.

Big Hatch of .Moonshiners.
Ashlam), Ky., Oct., 2. United States

Marshal Greer and his deputies left for
Louisville with lt moonshiners just from
the uppirr Big Sandy Valley- - The party
M iiiihIo up of women, buys auu tuec,
uuiu uf Uui latter typiuU dusuuradues.

Very e..r7 . Very Costly The.Times

J,fn 2-- One valuable
ni,;iftU,,f t,m navy depart-ment think has Wn fciusht by the greatnaval enpmement ...twecn the Japanesend Chinese fleets at the mouth of tholalu river is tho absolute necessity of

nuUntuinin the navy yards, repair shopsand store rooms in readiness for instant
service. According to the cable reportsboth of the fleets engaged at Yalu sus-
tained prcnt damnne. True, the Chinese

st nmny entirely, but they stillhad a formidable, force afloat, whilo
scarcely a vessel of tho Jiow.nese fl.nt had

without severe damage, nuunly
from the munlerous fire of tho raachino

At the conclusion of the fight each
side withdrew to their nearest respectivo
flock ynnls for repairs.

yuick Repairs of Great Importance.
I Ion the efficient equipment and man-

agement of these clock yanls vory much
deis nds in just such a case as the present.
FK-- fleet is well nigh disabled for further
operations. If the Chinese yards, which
are notoriously and misman-ape-

are unable to complete the repairs
of their fiaet for six wivks which is alioutthe timo allowed here by naval experts-wh- ile

tho Japanese put their vessels inshajie for service In two win ks as they
count on doiiiK they will lie masters of
tho Yellow sen and can inflict enormous
damage on China, landing troops from
transiKirts at tho very door of lVkin, the
Chinese capital, and rnvatring the coast.

I nele un Not lropcrly Ktinipped.
Naturally this has turmil the attention

of naval officers to a consideration of our
resources in that line and is seen to
lie a pressing need for a radical reform in
system at some points. A few of ourvardsav well iviuippcil with modern plant for
ship building and for extensive repairs
Nitv York and Norfolk, for instance bnt
in almost every other plan- - the yards are
filled with antiqu.-iti-- tools anfl lumber
and ship houses, all very useful in the old
days of wooden ships, but now a positive
Incumbrance to work. It has been urged
that the navy could have recourse to pri-
vate ship building firms for repair and
construction work in time of ne.-d- . But
on the other hand tlu-s- establishments
may Is- - crowdiil with private orders.

I'lants Require Yean to BuJM.
Besidisi, there are only a very few pri-

vate plants able to undeat.ike" the heavy
Work of overhauling one of our great
liartleships. They cannot lie provided in
an emergency was done in our civil war,
fur the complex and expensive plant needed
for modern naval works requires years in-
stead of days for its construction. These
facts have strongly impressed thoughtful
naval officers with the belief that some-thnin- g

must lie di me to put all of our nu
and stations in gmxl condition, to

modernize them and equip thom hi that
they shall be available at short notice, for
in these clays war comes iiku lightning
lruiu a summer say.

MORE FIGURES FROM THE CENSUS.

Ownership and ItcM in Illinois, California
and Texas.

Washington-- , Oct. 8 The census bu
reau has Issued bulletins showing the own-
ership and debt in Illinois, California and
Texas. In Illinois (W.iS per cent, of tho
people own the farms they cultivate, and
W.iX per cent, own free of incumbrance.
On the owned farms there is an incum--
brnnce of lti,U40,M.--

., or per cont. of
their value. The avenge rate of interest is
O.fti per cent. Of the home families 4:U0
percent, own and ii.Si per cent, of these
arc free of incumbrance. The debt, on
homes Is f"!S.,i.".7(i;i, which is ST.."57 per
cent, of their value. Interest is C.l9 per
cent.

In California 7R.(H per cent, of the fami
lies own the farms cultivated by them, and
of these 57.30 per cent, own free of incum
brance. On owned farms there is a debt
of $4i,7t)7,K:jT, or 30.32 per cent, of their
value, with interest at b.7S per cent. Of
the home families 3y per cent, own their
homes, and 2 Jier cent, of theso without
incumbrance. The debt on homes is (JO,- -
ti.isi.517. with interest at 8.51 per cent.

In Texas ;0.6 of the people own the farms
cultivati-- by them and of these 51 tier
cent, own free of incuiuhraini-- . The debt
on farms is .4!t4.tn:i. or 41 jmt cent, of
their value, with interest at S.:W percent.
Of the homes 3:1 percent, own the farms
they live on and i ht cent, of These own
free of incumbrance. The. debt on homes
is fci.UTiS.Sx, with interest at U.42 jkt ceut.

STATEMENT OF THE TREASURY.

Inrreane In the National Debt of a Little
Over SH.OOO.OOO.

WASHINGTON", Oct. S. The monthly
treasury statement shows that on Sept.
lism, the public debt less cash in tiie treas-
ury amounted to fyj7,B4i.017, au increase
for the month of September of fS.Oa2.7i)l.
Following is a recapitulation of the debt :

Interest licaring obligations,
Increase for the month, t!40; debt on
which interest has ceased since moturity,
$l.s.:tO,lMO decrease for tho month. fl.T-JO-;

debt licaring no interest, fclsO.ti'XUMti in-

crease for the month , sJ5,SA3. Total debt :

f l.01T,Sot.Xin.
Certificates and treasury notes outstand-

ing offset by an equal amount of cash in
the treasury, t12.4:S.470. The cash in the
treasury is classified as follows: Gold,

silver, t5oK.KH.353; paper,
tl24,290,2'-'- 0; bonds, disbursing officers'
balances, etc., vlti,3fi5,5tfs; total, $774,135,-tt--

against which there were outstanding
liabilities amounting to i54,2Hi,21W, leav-
ing a cash balance of 1 1H," 19,71", of which
(58,875,317 was gold reserve.

Another fcnnday wlMervanee Cam.
Washington, Oct. 2. Protests have

been received by Assistant Postmaster
General Jones against the order of Wash-
ington Hesing, postmaster at Chicago, di-

recting general inspection and parade
of the lettcrcarriers of that city on Sundav
next. That is tlie time wlien tiie icticr
carriers don their winter uniforms. The
societies of the Christian Union make the
f rmal protest.

S. B Basford, of Carthage, S. D.,
was taken sick in Sioux City. He
procured two bottles of Parks' Sure
Cure for the Liver and Kidneys. He
says: -- I believe Parks' Sure Cure
excels all other medicines for rheu-
matism and urinary disorders." Sold
by Harts & Ullemeyer.

THE El AID M.
What is Attributed as Japan's

Present Object.

NO LONGER AS TO COREA.

A Division of China Into Pro-
vinces Sought.

A Prominent Diplomat Ex-
presses Himself.

MEN WASHED OVERBOARD

Part of the Crew of the Ains-dal- c

Lost.

During a Heavy Gale They
Perish.

Washington, Oct. 'J. A promi-
nent diplomat once stationed in
China, believes the division of China
into three powers is the end that Ja-
pan is aiming at. "That plan was
known to be cherished bv Japan
eiht years a-- o," he said. "Certain-
ly the war can no longer be consid-
ered to establish the independence of
Corca. since that much has been
gained."

Four Drowned.
Faval, Oct. 2. Tho British ship.

Ainsdale. from Taconia. Wash., for
Queenstown, has arrived here. Dur-
ing a heavy gale four of her crew
were washed overboard and drowned.

PAY FOR DALTON'S DEATH.
Chief Deputy Hale in Washington to Settle

Accounts.
Washington. Oct. 2. John Hale, chief

deputy under Uniti-- States Marshal Nix
for the territory of Oklahoma, is in Wash-
ington for the purpose of settling with tho
government his account of expenses in-
curred in hunting and exterminating tho
Ilalton gang of Marshal Nix
himself was in Washington last wiutcr
and got the consent of the government to
proeiitl systematically in ridding the
west of this band of train piblicrs and
highwaymen. He was told to carry on
the plan he proposed and to hire as many
deputies as were necessary. The result
was that the Dalton's were wipisl out, tho
leader of the gang "iwissinc in his chips'
about Two months ago. Half a dozen of
the ruffians were killed and others capt-
ured.

roved a C omnleta I'izzle.
PlTTSiu iMi. Oct. 2. The sensational

charge of Attorney A. II. Kowand that the
grand jury had liecn corrupted to secure
the throwing out of an indictment against
John Murphy, din-do- r of public sufi ty of
Allegheny City, proved a complete fizzle.
Murphy was charged with receiving
money from keepers of disorderly und
gambling houses. The indictment

by a tie vote. Kowand
then alleged that he had affi-
davits showing that memliers of
the grand jury had lieen inlluenced by
offers of money and Kitiou. The court
and grand jury insisted upon an investi-
gation. Kowand produced the men who
made the affidavits, but each one-

that his statement was made on informa-
tion received and that he had no jiersonol
knowledge of the-- alleged corruption.

Opened the Voung Man's Letters.
DfclCATl'li, Ills., Oct. 2 1'ostoflice In-

spector Gould has ordered a warrant for
the arrest of Miss None Welton, assistant
postmistp-s- s at Arpcntn, this county.
Miss Welti in was greatly enamored of a
young man living in Argenta and opened
his letters as they passed through the
posUiffice to make sun- - that no one was
supplanting her in her sweetheart's af-
fections. Tiie young man complained to
the postoflice department, and Inspector
Gould sent a decoy letter which 5..ss
Welton opened. When she was shown
conclusive evidence thut her guilt was
known she broke down end made a full
confession.

Ah Sin Is a Sleek One.
Tl CSON, A. T., Oct. 2. Since the enact-

ment of the Geary law many Chinese
have gone to Arizona from Mexico for
the purpose of securing transportation to
their native land at the exjxuse of the
United States government. The exclusion
law provides that in the discretion of the
court Chinese- - found unlawfully iu the
Cnited Statui may lie imprisoned at hard
lulior for not mors than one year and
then deported. H is likely that hen-afte- r

Chinese convicted of this charge will bo
given the full benefit of the law to stop
the wholesale immigration of Mongolians
irv-- n tli south.

Kaiser JUilly' Latest Intention.
Pauis, Oct. 2. The Gaulois says that

Kmperor William recently received a
Frenchman who was passing through
Berlin and said to thc-latte- "1 shall meet
you again at the Paris exposition of ltfiy.'
The Frenchman cpn-ssc- surprise and
the emperor thereupon said: "I know the
French character. Once 1 determine to go
to Paris I know what I have to do.

fetorm on the New Jersey Coast.
Atlantic Citt, Oct. 2. The northeast

storm, which has been raging along the
coast for several days, is increasing in fury.
Heavy gales an? playing bnvoe with the
icjeiilioue and telegraoh wires

A Key t'oantk
My Beigtbnr, B., has fonnd a key ier 'o

health it is, cay he. If he U troubled idi is--
itode, cootiption, b liouan-Ma- . sick or ncivooa

headache, c Id feet, chilly sensations, fa Ineiw at
the stomach, or any other of a long array of com-
plaints te takes Pr. Were 'a Pleaaaat relief.
Tney aio ao aniall, so eaey to a .e, eo iiroaipt ami
thoronek m their opera'. ion. and cot ao Unit taat
they are aura to ertw in favor with a 1 who m
them. Iaslaaiials,2sceuta.

POISON MADE THEM SICK.

Murderous Plot of rrlsnners on McNeil a
Inland foiled.

T.1COM.V, Wash., Oct. 2 Attempted
wholesale murder and a partially success-
ful jail delivery hnve occasioned no littlo
excitement at the Vnited St4ites peiiiten--
Itentlary on McIWii s island. Warden
Palmer of the prison and four guards had
a remarkable escape from death. Tho
prisoners, led by Jnhn Wade, a notorious
smuggler, who once liefon; made a suc
cessful escape, secured wison and plaivd
ii in me ioou in amen I'aimer and as-
sistants. But for the fact that the prison-
ers used too much of the poison, not oua
of the intended victims would "have es
caped alive. As it was all of them were
made deathly sick.

During the excitement which followed.
four of tho prisoners, including Wade,
made their escape from, the Island, and de-
spite the most vigorous search have lieen
at large ever since. The island is about a
mile from land. It is believed that tho
four men escaped on a raft and are started
for iiriush Columbia, and have umliablv
already arrived there. The prisoners in- -

to kill tiie guanls and then s.-- t all
the men in the prison, fifty in number, at
liberty. ;

VANITY CAUSED HER DEATH.
A Young Lady of Ch lento Dies In an

Operating Chair.
Chicago, Oct. 2. Sudden death over

took Miss Belle White, a nit her comely
young woman, while trying, by artificial
means, to have herself mado more attract-
ive. The victim was the dauirhter r.f
Benjamin S. White of the lumber firm
of White & Leathers, with main offices
in Grand Rapids, Mich. Her home was at
Is-t- Lake avenue. She was taking an
electric treatment at Woods' hotel. Wa--
hash avenue and Van Burcn stn-et- , of Dr.
Sophie Santa for the removal of blemishes.
on her face when she fell out of the oper-
ating chair and died. Death was caused,
it is supposed, by the use of cocaine to
deaden the pain from the application of
an electrioid current which constituted
the means of treatment. Kllza A. James.
the business partner of Dr. Santo, was
assisting in the operation at the time.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

POWDER--

PUREST ASD BEST.
POU NDS,20 C.

HALVES,IO$.QUARTERS.S$.

CDSTSK LESS

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Duy, sell and manage
property on commis-
sion. Collect rents.

Uoom 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'n.
Telephone 1512.

MOVED.

We a-- e now at 1610
Second Avenue.

KOHN & ADLER

Wholesale Liquors.

--GUIS E2tf&XIU',
ismxtsaor W B. WXNDT.)

Merchant -:-- Tailor,

Mr it and Workmanship Guar- -

an toed tbe beat

C;e&iiing ajkd Repairing Done.

ARGUS.

The London

so

go one

No

for at

Big Store. Blue Front.

Have You
To Invest?

If so, read this:

7 Vcr Ccnl
The followir.fr is a partial
list 1 completed plt-t-djr-ed

first mortgage loa-i- s on hand,
which we offer for ale. ub-je-ct

to previoun selections,
for their face r.v ' accrued
interest. These i.-- nn have
been carefullr" selected by
us. and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They arc a'.l
7 rtK ckst net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

fnr uk
P'T of

Amoumf. Vent, Tlmt.
(1.01)0 7 5 yrs

800 7 fi vrs 1.700
420 7 5 yrs 1.000

1.K00 7 5 yrs 4.SM)
250 7 6 vrs 3.000
8W 7 Syr. 2.S00

1.000 7 Syr. 2.40.)
1,500 7 6yr. 4.00

800 7 6 vrs 2.0- - )
l,5iK 7 5 jr. S.SX)
1,0- - W 7 Syr. 2.0OJ
1,400 7 5 yr. 3.55C
1.200 7 6 yrs S.3tM

The securities we oiler are
especially adapted for the
investment of saviujrs and
trust fands, as our personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from it. date to its
maturity, relieves the hold-
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of-

fice of

& HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. ROTH,
Supt. Loan Department

I make a specialty of repairing or
furnishing part, for any
Bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction on all work
done.

If your wheel nee ds attention try
me. Hair Clipper, and
Racor. sharpened on abort
notice.

Market Square.

net your H I!
and made over

in the new Kali and Win-
ter coats

to
etc.

The late fall st vies in
KID

now on sale.

Av.

BIG STORE

The house who has knocked

the bottom out of high prices

no matter what prices are
quoted or goods given away.

Undersell Everybody on Everything.

Only more than usual.

We always them bet-

ter. place like the London

good goods right prices.

THE LONDON

Money

Loans.

JACKSON

BICYCLES

Bennett's

GLOVE

and FiR
STORE

CAPES
lengthened

styles. Sealskin
made" order, refitted,
lined,

LADIES' cloves

ir,0. Second
i

m r

You Know Us

ST- -

BUSH'S CORN CURE
A Positive Cure for Corns, Warts and Bunions

PRICE 25 CENTS.

This remedy is .old under a positive guarantee; and we will cheer-
fully refund the money if you are not satisfied with the result.Different from any other, it will a! .'ay the pain instead of making
the foot sore. It has been tried bv many, w ho praise it LipLly. We
can furnish testimonials if desired. Try it, and auffcr no longer.

Manufactured by HORST VON KOECKRITZ;
Analytic and Manufacturing Pharmacist. Fifth Avennne Pharmacy,
corner Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d ttreet. Rock Island, '

For .ale at all .hoe .tore..

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

UC3 Cownd Avrasa


